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Office of the Secretary of State 111 Capitol Mall 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
November 8, 1974 
(amended 3/21/75) 
Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
Certification (916) 445-1430 
Corporation Index (916) 445-2900 
Corporation Records (916) 445-1768 
Election Division (916) 445-0820 
Legal Division (Corp.) (916) 445-0620 
Notary Public Division (916) 445-6507 
State Archives (916) 445-4293 
Uniform Commercial Code (916) 445-8061 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure 
entitled: 
NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. Minimum number of signatures required • • • • • • • 312,404 
Constitu·t~ion IV, 22 (b) • 
2. Official Summary Date • • • • 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 11/ 8/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
Signatures • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11/ 8/74 
b. 
c. 
Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at the 
same time • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit 
total to Secretary of State 
4/ 7/75 
4/11/75* 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county 
on a date other than 4/ 7/75, the last day is not 
later than the fifth day after the filing of the 
petition. ) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a 
Saturday. 
Office of the Secretary of State 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
November 8, 1974 
Capitol Office (916) 445-6371 
Certifical;ion (916) 445-1430 
Corporation Index (916) 445-2900 
Corporation Records (916) 445-1768 
Election Division (916) 445-0820 
Legal Division (916) 445-0620 
Notary Public Division (916) 445-6507 
State Archives (916) 445-4293 
Uniform Commercial Code (916) 445-8061 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Sumrrary prepared 
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure 
entitled: 
NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating an~Filing Schedul~: 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••• 325,504* 
Constitution IV, 22(b). 
2. Official Summary Date • • • • 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
. . . . . . . . . . 11/ 8/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
Signatures 11/ 8/74 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at the 
same time • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4/ 7/75 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for County to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit 
total to Secretary of State • • • • • • • •• 4/11/75** 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county 
on a date other than 4/ 7/75, the last day is not 
later than the fifth day after the filing of the 
petition. ) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
* This number of signatures is based upon the number of votes 
for Governor in 1970. As soon as we know the number of 
votes for Governor in 1974, we will notify the proponent 
and the counties by mail. 
** Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a 
Saturday, Sunday, or Holiday. 
Code of Civil Procedure, Section 12. 
----
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d. Last day for County to determine number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition, and to transmit 
certificate, with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State • • • • • • • • • • • • 4/25/75 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors who 
signed the petition on a date other than 4/11/75, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d,e) 
4. Campaign Statements: 
a. If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 5/23/75 •• 5/30/75 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for 
the ballot on a date other than 4/25/75, the last day 
is the 35th calendar day after the date the measure 
qualified.) 
Elections Code Section 11552(a). 
b. If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 5/5/75 • • • 5/12/75 
5. The Proponents of the above measure are: 
Richard B. Spohn 
10813 Barman Street 
Culver City, CA 
Dwight Cocke 
2003 Oak Street, Apt. 1 
San Francisco, CA 94117 
~"rkj L2/Mi(; 




932 Columbus Drive 
Capitola, CA 95010 
David E. Pesonen 
2431 Woolsey Street 
Berkeley, CA 94705 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 3500.1, 3504, 3502.5, and 3511 for appropriate format 
any type considerations in printing, typing or otherwise preparinf 
your initiative petition for circulation and signing. 
Page 2 Amended March 21, 1975 
d. Last day for county to determine number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition, and to transmit 
certificate, with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State • • • • • • • • .• • • • • 4/25/75 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors who 
signed the petition on a date other than 4/11/75, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d,e) 
e. If signature count is between 281,164 and 343,644, 
then the Secretary of State notifies counties using 
random sampling technique to determine validity of 
all signatures. Last day for county to determine 
actual number of qualified electors who have 
signed the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 5123/75 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors who 
signed the petition on a date other than 4/25/75, 
the last day is not later than the thirtieth day 
after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520.5 
4. Campaign Statements: 
a. If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 6/22/75 • • 6/29/75 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for 
the ballot on a date other than 4/25/75, the last day 
is the 65th calendar day after the date the measure 
qualified. ) 
Government Code Section 84202(a). 
b. If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 6/ 4/75 • • 6/11175 
Government Code Section 84202(b). 
Page 3 Amended March 21, 1975 
5. The Proponents of the above measure are: 
Richard B. Spohn 
10813 Barman Street 
Culver City, CA 
Dwight Cocke 
2003 Oak Street, Apt. 1 
San Francisco, CA 94117 
.'./) /) ,A ~ 
t: ~d' Ed~ld Jr. 
Chief of Elections Division 
EA:gb 
Dennis Vierra 
932 Columbus Drive 
Capitola, CA 95010 
David E. Pesonen 
2431 Woolsey Street 
Berkeley, CA 94705 
NOTE TO PROP01~NT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 3500.1, 3504, 3502.5, and 3511 for appropriate format 
and type considerations in printing, typing or otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signing. 
Your attention is further directed to Government Code Sections 
85200 et ~ regarding the circulation of statewide petitions. 
-~ 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
May 5, 1975 
Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
Certification (916) 445-1430 
Corporation Index (916) 445-2900 
Corporation Records (916) 445-1768 
Election Division (916) 445-089 r 
Legal Division (Corp.) (916) 445-06. 
Notary Public Division (916) 445-6507 
State Archives (916) 445-4293 
Uniform Commercial Code (916) 445-8061 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS OR COUNTY CLERKS 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby 
certify that, on May 5, 1975, the certificates received 
from all registrars of voters or county clerks by the 
Secretary of State establish that the initiative statutory 
amendment relating to the LAND USE, NUCLEAR POWER LIABILITY 
AND SAFEGUARDS ACT has been shown by a statistical sampling 
technique to have been signed by more than 110 per cent of the 
number of signatures of qualified electors needed to declare 
the petition sufficient. The initiative statutory amendment 
is, therefore, qualified for the June 8, 1976, primary 
election ballot. 
The title and summary which was prepared for the subject 
initiative statutory amendment by the Attorney General's 
Office, follows: 
NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS. INITIATIVE. After one year, prohibits 
nuclear power plant construction and prohibits operation of 
existing plants at more than 60~ of original licensed core 
power level unless federal liability limits are removed. 
After five years, requires derating of existing plants 10~ 
annually unless Legislature by two-thirds vote, has confirmed 
effectiveness of safety systems and waste disposal methods. 
Permits small-scale medical or experimental nuclear reactors. 
Appropriates $800,000 for expenses of fifteen-person advisory 
group and for legislative hearings. If the proposed initiative 
is adopted, undefined additional financing from state sources 
will be required in the amount of at least $800,000. However, 
if this initiative should restrict the operation of existing 
nuclear power plants, and the courts should uphold such 
action, there is a potential for substantial state damage 
claims from the owners of the plants. 
EA:gb 
MARCH FONG EU 
Secretary of State 
By: Edward Arnold Jr. 
Chief of Elections Divisio 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTOR"IIY GENIIRAJ.. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
iepat1tttrut nf llustire 
1555 CAPITOL MALL, SUITE 1550 
SACRAMENTO 98814 
"dove!nber 8, 1974 
FILED 
In ,h • .-. of ......... " of Slate 
., th. Gtat. ., CeiI/II,ftl. 
Honorable EJ.mund G. Brown Jr. 
Secretary of State 
III Capi tol ~"Iall 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Sucject: Initiative Statute 
l'Juclear PO~ller Plants 
Dear :lr. Drm'm: 
Pursuant to the provisions of Elections Code section, 3507, you are 
hereby informed that we have this date mailed to the following oersons: 
Richard B. Spohn 
10813 Barman St. 
Culver City, CA 
Dwignt Cocke 
2003 Oak St., Apt. 1 
San Francisco, CA 94117 
the following title and smnmary: 
Dennis Vierra 
932 Columbus Drive 
Capitola, CA 95010 
David ~. Pesonen 
2431 \'/oolsey St. 
Berkeley, CA 94705 
i'iUCLEAR POHER PLANTS. INITIATIVE STA'l'UTE. After one year, 
prohibi ts nuclear pO'iler plant construction and ?rohibi ts 
operation of existing plants at Inore than 60% of original 
licensed core povTer level unless federal liability limits are 
removed. After five years, requires derating of existing 
plants 10% annually unless Legislature by two-thirds vote, has 
confirmed effectiveness of safety systems and waste disposal 
methods. Permits small-scale nedical or experimental nuclear 
reactors. Appropriates $300,000 for expenses of fifteen-person 
advisory group and for legislative hearings. If the proposed 
initiative is adopted, undefined additional financing from 
state sources will be required in the amount of at least 
$800,000. However, if this initiative should restrict 
the operation of existing nuclear pmler plants, and the 
-2" ~,;'ovcIT,ber 8, 1974 
courts should uphold suerl action, there is a potential 
for substantial state danaqe claims from t:ne m·mers of 
the nlants. 
Enclosed :1ere~'lith is a declaration of wailing thereof together 
'lith a copy of the pro:cosed measure. 
GJR::::'lr 
Bnclosures 
Very truly yours, 
:SVELLE J. YOUi:JGER 
A,ttorney General 
./71tr_ 
_'d'1; 't " ,/.'; c-
o • ' • ,./1.,' 
(::CORGE "J~ nOTH 
Deputy ::lttorney General 
DECLARATION OF nAILING 
RE: INITIATIVE STATUTE 
NUCLEAR pm'TER PLAl.'\ITS 
I, Betty L. Ra\'lstron, declare as folloY1S: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in 
the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of em};k>yment is 555 Capitol I:·Iall, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
The proponents of the above-na~ed measure are: 
Richard B. Spohn 
10813 Barman St. 
Culver City, CA 
Dwight Cocke 
2003 Oak St., Apt. 1 
San Francisco, CA 94117 
Dennis Vierra 
932 Columbus Drive 
Capitola, CA 95010 
David E. Pesonen 
2431 Woolsey St. 
Berkeley, CA 94705 
On the 8th day of November, 1974, I mailed a 
letter, a true copy of ,..,hich is attached hereto, to each of 
tl~e persons above named, in an envelope addressed to each of 
them at the address set out immediately below their names, 
sealed said envelopes, and deposited the same in the United 
States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, 
State of California, with postage thereon fully prepaid, and 
there is regular communication between the said place of 
mailing and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the fore-
going is true and correct. 
Executed on 
California. 
~Jovember 8, 1974, at Sacramento, 
------------~~----
-.-.... .. 
CALIFORNIANS FOR NUCLEAR SAFEGUARDS 
2315 Westwood Boulevard 
Los Angeles, California 90064 
October 7, 1974 
The Honorable Evelle Younger, Attorney General 
State of 'California 
500 Wells Fargo Bank Building 
Fifth Street and Capitol Mall 
Sacr<;lmento, ,California 95814, 
Re: NUCLEAR SAFEGUARDS INITIATIVE 
Honorable Attorney General Younger, 
We, the undersigned, are the proponents,of the above-
mentioned initiative, copies of which we enclose herewith. 
Pursuant to California Elections Code sections 3500.5 
and 3501, we hereby request that you prepare a title and sum-
mary of the proposed measure, said title and summary not to 
exceed 100 words in all, as specified in section 3500.5. 
We are also enclosing herewith a check in the amount 
of $200., as required by Elections Code section 3501. Please 
place said sum in a trust fund in the office of the State Trea-
surer to be returned to us when the proposed initiative measure 
qualifies for the ballot. 
We hereby certify that we are registered voters of the 
Counties of Los Angeles, San Francisco, Santa Cruz and Alameda 
of the ~tate of California respectively, at the addresses in-
dicated below. 
9..~-(.,.....""""" ............. 
, Ric~rd B. Spohn 
.' 10 8.13 ~.' Bcirtnah st. '.'1 0 •• : •• 
pCuhler. CitYW ~'" {) r j U,.' '. IV D~ig. ~~cke :, 
200ji./Oak Street, Apt. 1 
San Francisco, CA 94117 
.. ;'': 
.... \:. 
, . ... 
THE PEOPLS OF THE STATE OF CALIFOrrNIA DO E:·1ACT AS FOLLOUS: 
Sec.·1. Title 7.8 .(cornmencin~.;\'7ith 'Section (7500) is added to 
the Govc~n~cnt Code, to read: 
TITLE 7.8. LAND USE AND NUCLEAR POHER LIABILITY AND SAFEGUARDS 
ACT. 
67500. T~lis title shall be know'n and may be cited as the Nuclear 
Safegpards Act. 
67501. The people and the State of California hereby find and 
declare that nuclear pO\'7er plants can have a profound effect on 
the planning for, and the us~ of, large areas of the state, as do 
related facilities connected ~l7ith the manufacture, transportation, 
and storage of nuclear fuel, and the transportation, reprocessing, 
storage, and disposal of radioactive materials from nuclear' fission 
pmo1er· plants. 
67502. The people further find and declare that substantial 
questions .have been rai~ed concerning the effect: of nuclear fi8s'ion 
pm·ler plants on land use and land use planning, as well as on 
public healt·h. and safety. Such questions include, but are not 
limited to, (a) the reliability of the performance of such plants, 
"With seriou~ economic, security, health, and· safety consequences; 
(b) the reliability of the emergency safety systems for such 
plants; (c) the security of such plants, and of systems of trans-
portat~on, reprocessing, and disposal or storage of lo?astes from 
such plants from earthquakes, other acts·of God, theft, sabotage, 
.' .' . 




and the li.:~c; (d) the state o~ knOtvledr,c rc,c:.arding ways to store 
safely or adcql:<ltely dispose of the radioactive waste products 
from nuclear::ission power plants and related facilities; and 
(e) the creation by one generation of potentially catastrophic 
hazards for future generations. 
67S03. A nuclear fission pouer plant and related facilities 
may be a permitted land use in the State of California and its 
tvaters and considered to be reasonably safe and susceptible to 
rational land use planning, and may be licensed by state or local 
agencies, and may be constructed in the state only if all of the 
following conditions are met: 
(a) .after one year from the. date of the passage of this measure, 
the liability limits imposed by the federal government have been 
removed and full compensation assured, either by law or waiver, 
as determined by a California court of competent jurisdiction 
and subject to the normal rights of appeal, for the people and 
businesses of California in the event of personal injury, prop-
erty damage, or economic losses .!.esulting from esca~e .~r div!!r-. 
sion of radioactivity or radioactive materials from a nuclear 
.. -;'" 
fission pm·17r. plant, and from escape or diversion· of radio-
-- .Q~ 
activity or radioactive materials. in the preparation, transporta-
. - ~~"-'" :; . - :,. 
"tion, reprocessing, and storage or. disposal of such materials 
,'_ • w ~ . 
associated with such a plant; and 
(b) after five years from the date of the passage of this 
measure 
(1) the effectiveness of all safety systems, including but 




nuclear ~ission po<,er plant opc:rao:in;~ or to ·.lC operated in tl.le 
State 02 California is demonstrated, by co:-,lprc:1ensively tcstin:~ 
in actual operation su~stantially similar physical systess, to 
the satisfaction o.~ the LegisL1t!.!rC, subject to the procedw .... cs 
specified in Section 67507; and 
(2) the radioactive wastes from such a plant can be stored or 
disposed of, witb no reasonable chance, as determined by the 
Legislature, subject to the procedures specified in Section 
67507, of intentional or unintentional escape of such wastes or 
radioactivity into the natural environment "lhich will eventually 
.. 
adversely affect the land or the people of the State of Calif-
arnia, "(olhether due to imperfec t storage technologies,' earth-
quakes or other acts of God, theft, sabotage, acts of war, 
or social 
governmental! ins tabilities, or ,qhatever other sources the 
Legislature may deem to be reasonably possible. 
67504 • (a) If within .one year from the· date of the passage 
.. o·f this measure the provisions of subsection 67S03(a) have n'ot 
been met, then each existing nuclear fission pm·rer plant and 
such plants under construction failing to meet the conditions 
specified i~ subsection 67503(a) shall not be operated at 'any 
time at more than si~ty per cent of the· original licensed core 
power level of such plant. 
(b) Beginning five years from the date of the passage of this 
measure, each existing nuclear fission power plant and each such 
plant under construction shall not be operated at any time at 
more than .. sixty per cent of the licensed ·core. power level of such 
plant..llnd shall thereaf1:er be derat"ed ata rate of ten per cent 
, .:i";" .. .; 
'. 
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pC!!." year of the licensed core po;-;cr IC'Jcl 0:-: [~":sh plant, and s:1':111 
not :1e operated at any t~mei.n c~-:ccss or st'c:~ :~edl1ced core pm;tcr 
level, unless all of the conditions enumcr~:c=; in Section 67503 
arc met. 
" " . 
67505. The provisions ot Sections 57503 and 57504 shall not 
apply to small-scale nuclear fission reactors llsed exclusively 
for medical or experimental purposes. 
67506. One year from the date of the passase of this measure, 
the Legislature shall initiate the hearing process specified in 
Section 67507, and, within three years from the date of the 
passage of this measure, determine whether it is reasonable to 
expect that the conditions specified in Section S7503(b) will be 
met. Unless the Legislature determines that it is reasonable 
to expect that the conditions of Section 67503(b) will be met, 
"' then nuclear fission pm'7er plants shall be a permitted land use 
in California only if such existing plants and such plants under 
cons-truction are operated at no more than sixty per cent of 
their lic"ensed core_ po\\'er level. Unless the determinat-ions 
specified in this section are made in the affirmative, then 
neither the' siting nor the construc"tion 'of nuclear fission 
pOlo1er plants or ,related facilities shall be a permitted land 
use in California. 
67507. The determinations of the Legislature made pursuant to 
subsection 67503(b) and Section 67505 shall be made only after 
sufficient findings and only by a-two-thirds vote of each house. 
(a) To advise it in these determinations, the Legislature shall 
.' •.• 1. .. :. 
-5-
apt'oint an ild\d_~;c)::y ~roup of: at least fifteen (15) persons, 
co~prisecl of distin;uishccl e~pcrts in th~ fields of nuclear 
en,~:in('c:.-in:" nuc lc.:::-~ r \7eaponry, 'li1nd usc pl,::.rlnin':;; cancer re-
search, sabotn~;~ tcc:>~iqucs, security systc,;;s, public health, 
geolo3Y, seismolo3Y, energy resources, licbility insurance, 
transp~rtation security, and environmental sciences: as lI1ell as 
concerned citizens. The mem~ership of this advisory group 
shall represent the full range of opinion on the relevant ques-
tions. The group shall solicit opinions and information from 
responsible interested parties, and hold widely pu~licized public 
hearings, after adequate notice, in various parts of the State 
prior to preparin3 .its final report. At such hearings an oppor-
tunity to testify shall be given to all persons and an oppor-
tunity to cross-examine witnesses shall be ;iven to all interest-
ed parties, ~vithin reasonable limits of time~ The advisory 
group shall make pu~lic a final report, including minority re-
ports if necessary, co~t~ining its findings, conclusions, and 
recoLlhllendations. Such report shall be summarized in plain _ 
language and made avail~ble to the general public at no more 
than the cost of reproduction. 
(b) To ensure full public-participation in the determinations 
specified in subsection 57503(b) and Section 67506, the Legisla-
°ture shall also hold open and puolic hearings ',. ":ithin a· reason-
able time after the pu~lication of the report specified. in' sub-
section (a) of this section, and before making its findings, 
giving full and adequate notice, and an opportunity ~o testify 
to all per~ons fond the right to cross-examine witnesses to all 




(c) ,:\11 d Q,::: 1..' .• c_ :-)ts, reco:."(;S, studies, ana lyses, tes timony, Clnd 
the li'<e s:.'_-L.:ittcr3 to tbe Legislature in conju",ction uitb its 
dctc~min~tionG specified in subsection 67503(~) and Section 
67S0G, or to the advisory group described in subsection (a) of 
this s~ction, shall be made available to the general public at 
no more th~n the cost of reproduction._ 
(d) No marc than one-third of the members of the advisory group 
specified in this section shall have, during the two years 
prior to their appointment to the group, received any substan .. 
tial portion of: their income directly or indirectly from any 
~ndividual, association, corporation, or governmental agency 
engaged in the research, development, promotion, manufacture, 
construction, sale, utilization, or regulation of nuclear fission 
pO~'7er plants or their cOJlponents. _ 
(e) The mem~ers of the advisory group shall serve without 
-, 
compensation, !Jut sbal.lbe reimbursed for the actual and nec-
essary e~~penses incurred in the performance of their duties to 
the extent that reimbur.sement is not othe~·7ise provided oy an-
other public agency. Nemoers who are not employees of other 
puolic agencies shall receive fi fty ':doilars ($50) for each full 
• day of attending meeti~gs of the ad~isory group_ 
(f) The advisory group may: 
(1) Accept grants,-contributions, and appropriations; 
(2) Create a ~taff-as it deems necessary; 
(3) Contract for any professional services if such ~lork o;r 
services cannnt sati5~actorily be performed by ·its employees; 
.. 
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Bc . !'lUC(! and sue' to Oi)L:·.::i.n· "nyrc::.cdyto ·:ccstrain 'Jl:ol~tions 
title. Uoon ""CO"C·"'t of t',c "'u'v~"'oY'" L • .... 1l".···..:J .- • I ~ -~ '''.i croup, the State 
At to:,:-ney GC::1cra 1 s:.1a 11 p;:-ovi.de necessa'ry 1c[:a 1 r~p::,es en;'::-l tion. 
(5) T,"J.kc any <lction it (:C8.,}S re.:!son:lJle 3.nd necess.J.ry to carry 
. 
t .. ' .. .- '-1' t' '-1 ou ~nc provLs1ons O~ ~11S 1L c. 
(3) The advisory group and all members of the advisory group 
shall comply with the provisions of Sections 87100 throuzh 87312 
inclusive, of Title 9 of the California Government Code. 
(h) Any person wbo violates any provision of 'this section shall 
be 5ubj ec1:' to a fine of not more 'than ten thousand dollars 
($10,000), and shall be prohi~ited from serving on the advisory 
,', .. 
group. 
67508. (a) The Governor shall annually publish, publicize, and 
release to the news media and to' the appropriate officials of 
affected cOlThllunities the entire evacuation plans specified in the 
licensing of each nuclear fission po~~er plant. Copies of such 
plans shBoll be made available to the 'pub1ic upon request, at no 
~. . .. 
more than the cost of reproduction. 
(b) The Governor sha11'propose p~~cedures for annual review by 
state and local officials. of estal;>lishedevacuation plans, with 
. - .' . . .--. .. 
'regard for, but not limit'ed to suc~'\ factors as changes in traffic 
.patterns" population densities, and neH construction of schools, 
hospitals, industrial facilities, and ,the like. Opport&nity for 
full public participation 1.0 such reviet-IS shall be provided. 




the St.:lte T[Nlsury to t:ie lC,.',1.s1ativc advisory ~roup crc~tcd 
by Sec ticn ,:17507 0;: t llC Goven::TIcnt Code the sum 02 ei~~~h t bundred 
thou~c.ncl (:ollaT:"s ($~OO)OOO) .~or c:~penditures necessary in carry-
ing out the responsibilities and duties set forth in Section 
67507 o~ the Government Code. 
Sec. 3. Amendments to this measure shall be made only by a 
two-thirds affirmative vote of each house of the Legislature, 
and may be made only to achieve the objectives of this measure. 
Sec. 4. If any provision of this measure or the application 
thereof to' any person or circumstances is held invalid, such 
invalidity shall not affect bther provisions ,or appli~ations 
of the measure ,V'hich can be given effect without the invalid 
provision or application, and to this end the provisions of 
this measure are severable. 
, 
